Processing Grief as a Team

Health care practitioners may have an opportunity to work with their teams as they process grief. This video addresses supporting the team in response to the loss of a patient or team member, an unexpected death, or difficult family meeting. You will find out how to integrate a process to acknowledge and support each team member through their work and create a safe space to accommodate vulnerability and sharing.

MAIN POINTS

- Team strategies include: 1) Integrating the grief process into team culture 2) Identifying the roles of leader, creator, participant and setting ground rules 3) Focusing on the emotional response not the event 4) Selecting the appropriate framework or process, and 5) Improving well-being through education on grief, integration of self-care strategies, and providing resources as needed.1,2,3
- Create a remembrance tool to acknowledge deaths of recent patients, reflect the on impact of patient care on the team, discuss bereavement risk for the bereaved, and model self-care strategies.1
- Consider a simple process that includes: keeping bereavement lists, sending cards to families from staff, and creating a space or notebook for poems, readings, obituaries, and thank you’s.
- Create rituals to foster connectiveness with team members using quotes, poems, music, or other meaningful symbols.4
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